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vise jib In ft ant, a Private "Soldier vf the y^d Re-
giment, while on Duty at the Ouljkirts cf the Bar-
rack-Yard at Braebourne Lees, 'was fuddenly knocked
down by a 'Biota from a Brick- Bat, <wben Two Men
rujhed upon him as be lay on the Ground, and be re-
ceived a violent Blow from one of them with a Bill-
fiook, i>jhich nearly fevered his left Hand from bis
Arm ;

His Royal Higbnefs, for the better apprehending and
bringing to Jujtice the Perfons who committed the Af-

fault above-mentioned, is hereby pleafed, in the Name
and on the Behalf of His Maje/ly, to ojfir a Reward
of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to any Per/on who
Jhall difcovtr and apprehend the faid Offenders, to be
paid on Convifiicn by the Right Honourable the Lords
Commifliontrs of His Majejiy's Treafitn.

R. RYDER.

TT/'He
''

Whitehall, February 2,3,
ereas it latJj been humbly . repreferied to His

Royal Highnefs the Prince JRegent, that, about
•Nine o'Clock in the Evening ' of the iSth Injlant, a
Boat of -the Ratflefnate Lugger •, in the Service of His
Majefty's Cufloms, commanded by Henry Pulley, Mate
•of the faid Lugger, and the Boats of the Lively
Cutter, in the Service of the Excife, chafed en Shore,
at the North End of Deal, a fmuggliag Lugger, laden
•with Ninety -fix Half Ankers of Spirits, which 'were

fitzed by the Officers of Excife ; and, fiortly after the
Seizure, a firing <was commenced on the Revenue
Boats and Officers by the Smugglers ajjembhd on- the
Shore, <w hereby the faid Henry Pulley <was dangeroufly
nuounded, and Thomas Sutton, one of the Mariners of
the Excife Cutter, 'was iikeivife danger ovjly (and it is

Jitppofed mortally) wounded; and that after the faid
•Lugger and her Cargo -were gotten off the Beach, a
Party of the Military and of the Crews of the Re-
venue Boats, <wbo were left to guard the faid Boats,
•were again attacked and fired ution by the Smugglers,
but fortunately without any Mifchief enfuing j

His Royal Highnefs, in the Name and on the Behalf
of His Majejly, for promoting the Difcovery of the
Perfons guilty of . ike aforefaid Felonies, is gracioujly
pleafed hereby to fromife His Majejiy's mojl gracious
Pardon to any one or more of the Perfons concerned
therein (except ihoj's that actually Jlred) who will dif-
-cover any one or more of his Accomplices, fo that he
or they may be ccnvitJed thereof. R. RYDER.

And the Conimijjione? s of His Majcjly's Cuftoms,
.adverting to the recent Frequency of fuch Outrages in
.the Vicinity of Deal, in Defiance of JLaiu, and endan-
gering the Lives of the Officers of this Revenue, and
of the Military aiding them in the Discharge of their
Duly, in order to evince their Determination to bring

oy to offer a Reward of
DRED POUNDS-to any Perfon or Perfons (except
as before excepted) who will difcover any one or more
of the Perfons guilty of either of the faid Felonies,

fuch Reward to be paid on his or their ConviSion by
-the Receiver-General of His Majefly's Cufloms.

, By Order of the Commijjionerst

H. Richmond, Secretary.

Navy-Office, February 28, i 8 i t .
rTTHE Principal Officers and Commijjioners of His
•*- Majefty1! &a-vy do hereby give Notice, that on
Monday the \jt of April next, at Ttn e'CiocA in tbst

1

Forenoon, CommiJJiomr Brown *wiH put up ta Safe, at
the Look- out -Hottfe. in Hit Majejfy's Yard at Sheer-
nefs, Je*veral Lots of Old Stores, conjijiir.g of

Old Canvas, Buntin, Junk, Rope, Boltropc,
Mats, Fearnought, Points, Call Iron, Bel-
lows, &c. &c.

all lying in the faid Yard.
Per/ms ivijhing to view the Lots, mirft apply to

the CommiJJioner cf the Yard far a Nets of Admiffion.
for tlct Purpofe.

Catalogues and Conditions of Sale may be had here,
and at the Yard. R. A, Nelfon, Secretary.
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Royal Kofpital for Seamen at Greenwich^
September 12, 1810.

Commffioners and Governors of the faid Hofpital
hereby give Notice , that at Suiters'- Hall, in Lon-

don, on WedKiJday the ^Qlb Day of March next, or as
Joan after cs convtnitnily may be, the und^rjner.ttoncd
Farms will be let on Leaj'es, (a ccmKtfnc* upon the fi-
•veral Dajs, and for ths Terms of Years hereinafter
reffefii-'jely mentioned ; that is to fay, IFbi'.tcbape!,
Lipwood, Lip woodsy ell, Grin Jon , Tofts, Kay don Toivn,
Weft Milibills, Eaji Millbilii, lFejlbrokinbeught Eajl-
brokenhfugb, Wtjl Allerwafn, jfllltr^xnjh Town, Light -
birhi, Eajt Land Ends, Weji Land Ends, Langley
Cajllii, and Eaji Deanran.v Farms, in Lan^lsy Barony,
in the Parijli of I'/ar&in, and County of Nortbumbsr-
land, for the 7'ena of- Tiusnfy'or.e Years, to commence
ufan the \2t!j Day of May 'f8 \ ̂  ; Salmon Field axd
fconvleyhead Farms, in tle^baffijhire, in the Pari/h of
Hexbam, in the faid County, for the T'er^t of Nine-
teen Years, to commence upon tk# \ zih Day of May
» 8 1 1 ; Broad Pool Common /lllptnttnt, in the Pari/h of
Simonburn, in the faid County, for the Term of Tiutnty-
one Years, to commence upon the \ 2th Day of May
1812; Coteley-Hill, Loaning North, Loaning South t

Loaninghead, • Spency Croft Weft, Spency Croft Eaft,
and Jockey's Field Farms, in the Manor and Parijb cf
Alfton, and County of Northumberland, for the Term
of Ten Years, to commence upon -tht \Ji Day of May
I S I 1 ; and Blagill Burn Head Farm, in the Jumt
Parijb and County, for the Term of Jiuenty-one Years t
to commence upon the ijl Day of May 1812.

The Farms of Lipiuood and Lip:iaood:well nuijj be let
either together or feparate.

Such Per/ons as may be dejirous to take any ef t&j
/aid Farms, ars requejied to deliver or fe/id their
Propofals in Writing to John Dyer, Efq; at Green-
wich Hofpital, fo as that the Ddiktery thereof at that
Place Jhall not be later than on Tuejday the \tyb
Day of March next ; and all fuch Propofals as Jhall
be received after that Day will be returned as in-
admiffiblf,

Such Alterations and additional Buildings as may be
thought fj/ent tally neceffary by the Receivers, and ap -
proved by the Directors of Greenwich- Ho/pit al, <u,tll
be made as foon as conveniently can be after ths Com-
mencement of the Ttrmst the Tenant being at the
Expence of leading all Materials.

in the prefent and all future letting! by the Commif-
fanert and Governors of Greenwich'- Hofpital, the Te~
nants luill be required to pay One Moiety of \he Ex-
pence of ths Leajes.

Mr. William Coats, tf flay don • Bridge, 'will Jheiv
the Farms in the Barony of Lang ley ; Mr. Jofeph Storey -,
of War k, the Farm at Broad Pool Common ; Mr. Wil-
liam Sample, of Brunt on, the Farms in Hejcbamjbire f


